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^rtfr ter the Canadian Pacific to- at- 
tempt to foster St, Jobs and Halifax, 
and an indictment will be offered for

; rtabiieh the winter,
termina of the Canadian Pacific at 
Boston. л :x v,;. v .'Щд, ;ч *

.. »• yjun- -mtwTif-MM IMONlUaSAL. Jute 28.— There Will

And the Future Prosperity :*f ЙЖ.'ЇЙІЇ.г
the Maritime Provinces, ЖГ „£

■■ ere or traffic facilities far the
,.••■•" >',• pany,'over the Intercolonial rafiwhy

h. Grand Trank Given » Nnwt,- 0»

nine Years’ Control of the Canadian Pacific, has returned, from.
-. ш . °“*wa» where *» had a long ш*»-

Kino stubt ^-—інівїійп—-OSS-SBII i»t«»i»WTra«e. aarasrtrjwrst

ВДЯи MUKnT, I Yukon miegoverament, reading ex- 4®І*е, except by -impeachment. Re- • - —— emment have Bed their hands tdi>-
St. John, N. B. tracts from evidence and letters from gecW the charge that ‘wtiBe act- tl. ran„яі„„ p„ „ ever; by the agreement they have en^-

| residents and visitors to the YdKon *« as chief executive officer or the I 1 "* Vanadian Pacific May be Driven from tered into with the Grand Trunk, tram
. , .. ~ —land statements of the press, in cfbn- f»nadian government (Major Walsh I - This Part »f r.n.W. ,-J r___ j entering into traffic arrangements

K el®ctlo° trends, and stating I [“g. he declared that if the chargeé « HWéd on in fee .Yukon a liaison with 1 ms ran of Canada and Forced with any company. By one of. the
J™ ^fr’e8 Hihoert Tuppor be- be made proved to be sustained by the: 4» known as Lucille Elliott, who Was I toTransfcr It» Tèrminua. pauses of their agreement in connec-
lieves that if given some assistance by Tfacts an opportunity would be afforded permitted to enjoy prtvileewi *#van- l tion with the acquisition and working
the goverenment he can prove that ^ the country to purge itself of a « 4P» and favors from authorities in to Boston, Of the Drummond County railway, the
the minister of the Interior was guilty disgrace and to show to the ' w*ld âdà district,” Sfa- Wilfrid Laurier f - . . ■ ^r. Grand Trunk have secured for all
of scandalous delay and neglect in that Public crimes could still be irait- J»M that he wodld have no part in or- % ' - ' ' * ’ * *Ь*»е the right to every ton of traffic.
f*8!1.11® the conSltions reported lshed/ in Canada. If it were baSeléai, A lAûg an investigation into tho pri-t OTTAWA Jnnw»iraitt»«. th, A bound: for the west that the Intenco- 
to him from the Yukon in J897; that he would wilHngly be-consigned to the Щке' Conduct of Commissioner Wïüeh. Trunk and’ БпітшІАл" oe.îe* k>clal brings into Montreal,
the commission to Walsh was Illegal- I Political obscurity or contempt that tie- reprimanded Tapper for mention- I were sent to the *y Mr- Shnoghnessy thinks that the-
ІУ used; that Walsh was permitted to w°ul<* Mow for him, if the good S* these matters, WbeS atten” government could not have undfer-
unduly delay his departure for the name of his country should be vlndl- Wed to give pain to Walsh’s ІиШу mentbettveën Mr tiT ^**1 atood the far-reaching consequence»-
Yukon; that he was not a fit man «*«*•' •<-: aàtt frtyids. - ' У ' tiran.d of the agreement or they would nevec
for the position of commissioner; that ®ir Charles Hlbbert Tupper closed tMr. Poster reriiarked that the^m-e- to route via Їін covenants have consented ta it. He pointed this*
McGregor and Norwood, appointed Ws Wgpment before six o'clock. V ^ Ww had begun ffiwSnrS. Trunk all 5Hlthe. ,Grand out to Sir Wilfrid Laurto- yesterday,
mining Inspectors, were incompetent In the eve.nlag 8еаЙІ°Р -the'résolu- Ж*М rals^he tot* of the debate ing upon the іте^-соЮпіаГогТг?111^' Mr' 8haughnessy added: “I made to 
men, and Norwood an American citi- I tl°n was read by the deputy speaker, bM, he dould not congratulate htin on nectiois and destfnrid I clear to him tb%t. »е government were-
men; that Sifton showed favoritism in I a^ter which Sir Wilfrid Laurier- said bjs success in the attempt Not more I of Montreal thnt can h° pointif west debarred now from entering Into any-
glvihg dredging Ucenses and Uquor Ш “ the hour Was late he^%0uia Xeessful waslfr.^ririer in hlKx! tL Grand Trunk and hv .ЇМЇЇІ Ь trafflc arrangements with the S-
permits to men who had been part- Propose the adjournment Of the de- ptefiatlon Of the government p&fcy «ОЙ» of the Grai d Trunk Thls"^ adtem Pacific. ,1 .fanny the question 
ne« of his, some of whom hailed from ■ „ p^JOcted to Æ term ot S ter^ànge Is te tàst é**? Же ^ wU1 be tTom »»e end- of the
fictitious residences; that Sifton I exchequer court ЬШ, a**Ks unusual character, but it i&r. 1 nlnety-mne years unless both <««tory to the other before we are

. wrongfully gave Wade permission to I Malock4 post office bill, apd Darvies’ Èâffi^er4 did not like the form:-tom I consent to its яігпин™ th partlel- many days older. I pointed out to
trafflc in mining licenses; that Mulock Ь’1*®хр1а^1іп8 tha measuring of nav*.-, t$5«ier of procedure proposed 'Ee I When the matter was beine- the premier that the best thing to do
7™ ^a‘lty of «rose neglect in mak- I * bl® waters act, were advanced, a (E say how he wanted if. I cussed in the house o7?ommons the Und,!r ^ circumstances was to get
ing postal arrangements; that the Г8Т?е,„. і/.-. :v V- .т ••eAtbat,lie-would- gist'on it w w-wotil I feature of^eh» ♦*,*„ • mo ! tne parliament to pass a bill abrogating
neglect of the government has created T bf °baalTed that though Mr. otherwise introduced. As to the^Wful not fully dUoussed it is^^MfnT^f the agreement. What action he. may
insanitary conditions in the Yukon; ***' *Ю that the office of reflect^ tra Judge Mr. BlaL'econeagues wderstoail teke 1 ca$»°t pretend ta say, but T

Charles that Commissioner Walsh was guilty 5,^““ dabate ehould close today, he Mr^ Foster said that for his pariftfe purport. The eite^^f t^ntaetvU™ knoVl what 1 would do If I found I 
M _ out the misbehavior in office, of favoritism, himself h^ proposed .that it stand •wqhld assure the воуегптепГ ьеге ^àrs arranjem^t had made thi» mistake.”

prom rie that he would renew and of liaisons with Lucille Elliott and t°hver' The impression prevails that, gpinow that so іопГаГ5”Лргіоіт! ^toniat^d the
establish his charges against the that this Lucille was given special ad- I ‘b* government has no; yet decide* ed Judges to ехІЖ SS ьіі C‘ Off E SYNOD-

шш 30ags«
UP Charges —tent fmud and conc^,- ^ o^ f^os= 0^ІПК ^ tL based ^rt/years hence, fifty years hense, ' “SSiBQY

eovo^' ‘ ^S‘+h Tb*l yade’ wW®h^efeaco on sucn-TB^tters as atÿpeÿ і w^en the maritime provinces, with АтЙ^,й#жШІ^ьгіват Chatham
dono S“Ztn Péraonally interested^to’hr ivnÏÏeli Гп л J by a parliamentary сопиШгеГ^іШ^ ^senbr in copying the charges, I their Immense coal and Iron deposits, МЖ Jl.Rev/Смюп Foreyto! сиеямяа
° no more than ар- P? onaiiy interested in privileges ahd j at 0,Гта -lt л , ’ mttmff but hid omitted to -meet the more I great water powers and other advanV 5af,?llaS£'"^; ••••?• H- C. Benson, Chatham.

ШйМй* ІЬ-Й rS“Æ ïLSLTiïiït: “» -« ssagSS ££r ~î* aaa-
sïTStsm-er si; 'Srtsfssarss-'jft'-s; -^ї&втвг u&sst Шт^Шк
2!’ 5? 5£ГїїаЛ fcSfï 2Й a.»; ELteHEiFHÉ æ sss- %•& s sa Щ

ogr^artS'«asys, .su!i2,sa'SiSTj2‘te5; sar^tirirss «в&її&їШ SB
« «■>«» sgft' 5S8S8?: rv bg» ssss sufc Mrsï „1 sssrss. ’tfgs&a s Щ>.<иг.&й-йь «ss
SïSïïïb-î ГжНж 8SSSSSX
of mlbers proving their ease. While requtolte powers. ------- record of :the Mercier governmmt of west of Montreal In the futureVThé P"-"Rey- Forsyth,
in prosecutions against conservative Bef°re mo^ng the adjournment 6f .OTTAWA, June 29,—Mr. Sifton and Quebec and some of the grit ministers | road is bound hard and fast by this He4g»Vfc*AB.................Bicv. Canon KdrSyth;
officials government money was рош> the debate. Sir CÇarles Hlbbert said his colleagues will not give Sir Charles Mr. Foster could not agree that thé «^itude to deliver all unconsigned '
ed out like water to gather in erid- ““fe these charges with a full Hlbbert Tupper his commission of in- fact the! liberal* were in power was a west-bound trafflc to the Grand Trunk Hot
ence, the Yukon compiaihants Were fnse of responsibility. He could hav» Uuiry. ; positive guarantee that the fair uame l Bt Montreal, although Its own Unei »g .. w _ _____
«фесЦД Ао Шпу miners from distent Protection of parfla- [ The minister of the interior spoke of Canada was safe, j may extend far west of Montreal. ' KtoX m Ят'вщ?» 9tm^?*SSSt
crejks over-areas of hundreds of mHes but he relied that he was rilak-J at considerable length this afternoon, Sir Louis Davies followed There :is another consideration of a Forbyti^Chatbam^^'" ""-' *^* *
at their own expense. Це read from ™8 charges against persons, some ot arguing that the charges were not , ,„L ' I national character. Malmnan, C. E... „“a Habberley, Ctiatbam,
the report of the evidence to show whom were not here to speak for I sufficiently definite to require investi- THE SENATE. , I The Intercolonial was built as one 'ж5иа^іг"г4?^ї Statbam,
that Comynttsiooer Ogilyie. and Clem- ^®^‘.ae.lv®s- и,- the tribunal were4 gatlon in the way intended. He took OTTAWA, June 30.—The deba*rwas t of 016 condlUoia8 of confederation, for- 4$atto№. .........Rev. Сац<щ Çorsgtii,,
ent browbeat and bulldozed wltrffesses would undertake to make the ground tfiat there were no charges continued by Paterson, McMeilf Pbw- №e PurRose of Joining old Canada, to A. A.....Geo. :Р.-«м«ьГМіМЙ»."'
and complainants, and that they ruled fPPd hia accusations whether he were at an affecting himself personally or ell, Davln anà Mulot*, the latter Hav- the .seaboard provinces and promoting ШкьГ’ rJ' pW"‘ "Sj ^
out all cases to which any part of ?„sk+ed tp d° 80 to Columbia, or reflecting on the good name of his ing the floor at three a.“to interprovinctal trade, by a Canadian K&'aiil&S
evidence referred to matters occurring l,n,, y^u*con> °r at Ottawa. If hi I colleagues. He wanted to know who лш. I route. Under the new arrangement Chatham.
after August. Ogilvie’s dialogues .to, make them good he wouldtever heard of appointing judges to Um moved made by Mr- Blalr, freight originating BurtiiiU <ЬаШт.
with the witnesses were only equalled con8ePt to the verdict that he shoiiie I ttiqWe whether ministers had been bill to ratffreadf”g 04 I to the maritime provinces, and going aiitabto'“'"'Dr' 4‘ -5«‘
by those of notoribus Jeffries. Sir lonser represent the people in this I guilty of neglect. As to "favoritism,” the Grand Trunk contract with I to Manitoba or British Columbia, must Parlée, H. T....... ...Keo. P. Searlè, Chatham.
Hlbbert went Into an examination of bouse- and would retire from the par- that might mean that he preferred to over^h^tzi?^ ^ raiV*ar' He went be delivered to the Grand Trunk at Pattrldge. Very Rev. Dean....F. в. Wtne-
the evidence, showing how bribery “ 04 hta country and from pub- appointais friends' rathe^ thanTTsop- to ^the  ̂T***? M°ntrea1’ beoau8e Manitoba andBrit- Par&^TT Hon Judge Wilkinson
was employed to get preferences in w vf ther!fore' ln taking ponents to positions of trust. This etoborato >П’Л" ^ ^ Colun*la to «uote the con- ChaSxa’m B- 'Hon- ®**J!W**»
the gold commissioner’s office and how *kto “f; yl.skl"e whatever position was a question of policy which Judges of the aovo^m^t Tf ”, the t&Uure tract, reached by the Grand Trunk 5!^^C^0BA DrI,Jv,B- Chatham,
relatives, friends, Indian employee, he had attained and whatever ad- could not well investigate Mr Sifton to 8upply Лв ,D' and ‘ts connections. ІЙЙГ w ^ №’
domestic, and servants of Major ft.tnrf 1*ht ЬЄ ambltious t» declared that h|s challenge to Tupper ™ U« Vfh&t are these connections ? The ItSonio^' B w! ! Ж M ^lt, КеУююие."
Walsh were to get all the advantage tîal11ia Âl , , I to make charges and his promise to ®r,, Mackenzie Bowell followed, j Grand Trunk goes no farther west to suPPer, A. A....Hori, Allen Ritchie, New-
in obtaining mining rights. Slr jS . 88 Hlbbert moved give an enquiry referred only to RpeaklnK aJ1 the evening, and making Canada than 'he Detroit ttiver, while Sam^n' w н

After further reviewing the eVid- h adjournment of the debate, having j charges referring to himself personal- f c ?®e examlnatton of the traffic con- I Chicago Is the western terminus of Smithers’ a." w'.!”
ence Sir Hlbbert read a series of re- been speaking six hours. I ly. He made a hew challenge, that if . „ its entire system. When it undertakes 0 «“O»-,
solutions reciting the course of the THE SENATE. Sir Charles Hlbbert would accuse him , Senator SnowbaH followed, support- to take goods from the Intercolonial .......
Laurier government in tlie Manitoba In the senate today the bill to con of pereonal corruption he would with- ®”d Wff flowed by I to Manitoba and. British Columbia it Scoril,’ G.' Fv.Chk'B

0X1 I in fifteen minutes ask to have the mat- Hon* Mr* Kirchoffer, the Manitoba I can haul them no further than Chi- Teed. A. W..Hon. J^ p. Burchm, Chatham.
Tr -------------------------- ter referred to the committee of prlvi- 8*"а*°Г’ who Protested strongly cago. After that it must hand them BGo^' chîtoÊ^"
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LADIES’ JACKETS in Fawn, Navy, New Blues, 

and unlined, worth from $6,50 to $16.00, 
from $8.60 to $8.00 each.

LADIES’ CAPES in Black, Navy and Brown at $1.00, former pqce $3.25. Jetted 
Capes in Cardinal, Green and Black at $1,50, former price $3 00, and 
better qualities Fawn and Navy, reduced accordingly.

1 BLACK BUSSIAN JACKET, silk lined, size 36, former price $9.50. Now
/ « . $1.00 - .. ’<•, f

1 BLACK CLOTH BLAZER JACKET, size 38, former price $9.50. Now $r.oo
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continued b. ______________
ell, Davln and Mulock,’ the latter hav
ing the floor at three a. m.

•This afternoon the minister. of jus
tice moved the second reading of the 
bill to ratify Mr. Blair’s contract with 
the Grand Trunk railway, 
over
to the Montreal extension, and made 
elaborate explanations of the tellure 
of the government to supply the in
formation promise*.

Sir (Mackenzie Bowell followed, j Grand Trunk goes no farther west to 
speaking all the evening, and making I Canada than 'he Detroit ttiver, while 
a close examination of thetrafite con- I Chicago is the western terminus of 
tract.

Senator SnowbaH followed, support- __ ^________________
tog the contract, and was followed by I to Manitoba and British Columbia lit 
Hon. Mr. Kirchoffer, the Manitoba I can haul them no further than Chi- 
senator, who protested strongly cago. After that it must hand them 
IP”* ю a?reenien_t *hich would I over to its American connections.

I Mr. Biair agrees, -for ninety-nine 
eastern years that all traffic originating to 

« ... і : T* • maritime provinces and destined
Senator Wood adjourned, -the debate. I for danadjan points west of Lake Su-

—______________ j perior shall fall into the hands of
such American railways as the Great 
Northern and the Northern Pacific.

IT thebe were such an institution in 
as à railway ba

the federal government, ^ 
government would hardly
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SiShg SSS-ig&gr-Q
I which she was not entitled. He did — ---------------—- I perior shall fall Into the hands of Btehop." to™/.'.fw! A^Park.'Newcastle.
not believe that Sir Charles Hlbbert PâMDDCl I Ton [ such American railways as the Great Виплат, G. N. A. JEUveretew House, Cpat-
was taking any risk in offering to V/AMrBtLLTON. and the Northern Paciflc- Bet^iohn.........  jaa Anderson

j give up his seat in parliament' or his — 11 | there were such an institution in Campbell, Mal. H. Montgomery!......W. c,
political future. The seat for Pictpu Оамрншт'гпм „ D T „ tb9 United States as à railway be- „ Window. Chatham.

risk. Nor did he take much stock in the lockup here І ;, Poreter. John B... .Mlaa omaanta ......__rT1
Sir Hibbert’s concern for the good Town Marshal’ Duncan fe»i- new a«Teement must af- Haiüngton, Hon. Judge....Hon Judge Wllk-ram< of Canada. The goodiCbame, of ent that can hf-î C, ?®v* I ^ the relations existing between the 1=r!w0nwC1£tham' сн„,к.т

I Canada, he said, had never suffered about the men he arrested heun” ‘ряЛ і Canadian Pacilo and ports of St.- jarvia,' C. E. L..ReV. p. G, Snow’ Chatham unde)- liberal administration, and it and VmSo? 4h arre8ted be4p® Раге I John and Halifax. Mr. Blair is prac- Lokan. Geo ’
j was perfectly safe until the next whn ®°™merclal traveller I tlcaiiy serving notice on the Canadian Maltby^ Hlram......^A S. Ullock, Chathntn.
j change of government* Mr Sifton 7wo ро Шу ^ ааігтТьпГ one" PaC'1C tMt U 18 no ^nger to obt^

spoke for three hours, closing at six is Holden the hea/ oTthe other п^Гп I We8t',bound tnUBo originating to McKenzie. Malcolm..Hay’s Hotel. Cha0’t.lopk. “e bfad ot the other man the maritime provinces. The Cana- Olive, Stanley G .Canada House, Chatham.Clarke Wallace spoke first after din- We atouV him DunrtTLv!Dthe 1ФЛП ^c,ldc *** hauled wheat and 0tt’cbta.DI'k!0""";JlWle¥ Hoa"'
I ner. He held that Mr. Sifton had not prieonera are members oTS vanvcom Lother f^ght to St. John in competi- Powys, P. O..........Geo. S. Fisher. Chatham.
I met either the charges made against l! “e ,®mb^ of agangcomr tion with the Grand Trunk line to £^tere- W.Tyng..vY E. Danville, Chatham.himself or against Ш ГЛ; ^ distances to St! John
I minister had more or less skilfully Bank nf xm-tro a ІЇі I Portland respectively are üs fol- Rourke, Jamee..Rivervièw House, Chatham.
J avoided the main char^es made ^ ,S tla„t0da? Ч®™ I ,0Wa: Raymond, B.Lw. Ge,. K Ж', SCla member1 of Zh^ геярра8ІМШу af i.e that tortnu^n wTL te’^àd^ ітгйк'т Jiles^’^^^ ЬУ GraDd |№н.
I with which Mr. SiftoT'made htechaT tot torn ^ “h^mt^thtt^te I 40n‘real t0 St- John by c- p- R - 481 ÿ 'K!’ C^^!

I ipnffo~4tr% вії* ттіььпгі л 1.1 1 know notniner of che - men they are I milfes Scovil, T. T. H..... .F. E. Daville, Chatham*«4 2,r<S5Ü£S£'b?5.e ÏSZSrJ? £SZ£S T6~-“"Й шИ^їМц-гяаь sstss:ed, seemed to Mr. Wallace to have al- peCtea nere on day' , I .wheat and package freight to St. John Vroom, c. N.... River view House. Chatham.
• j togethër vanished. A few months ago ■ ---------------- - for Щ 8ame rate as the Grand Trunk Wright.’ h”^.' '.<Bjww ’h^l ChîteSS'.

he was going to make Sir Charles 111.n «. 4 m [ charges to Portland, although its WilHston, T. В ." .Canada House, Chatham.
sorry if he ventured to make such HEHBY T. SEARS M D .hau1’ M *>e observed is Д84 miles WfiS^ j B... Csnate House. Chatham.
charges, but now he was himstlf find- ШЯ""1 A‘ UttfrU0t Ші «• longer. If this contract becomes law wî,l1t^a."S^yWï; C^2î chîthîS'
ing means of escape. Mr. Wallace J there will manifestly be no return ■ t
closed by statlag that though the gov- 476 MaSSaohUSettff АМйППв 1 I Z* gh} worth speaking of for the Barclay Webster and wife of Kent- 
ernment refuted a court of inquiry. «Виив, j Caradian Pacific from St. John, Hall- ville and.'WV'H. Chase from WolfvlUé
there Was another court and another Behwe Cobwibesfeense and r----- - , | tax> OT 'à°y other point within the are at theOrtard. Iteglnald H. Rogers
Jury before whem an appeal would be ’ Intercolonial system. All- the freight of Alberton, P.-E. L, is at the Dqmtn-
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